
Boston Elite/Glofox Registration Instructions  
 
1. The App and Online for those who have done clinics with me since FALL 2023 - 
USE FORGOT PASSWORD FEATURE because you've been migrated already.  
1. To download the app https://apps.apple.com/us/app/glofox/id916224471 (search 
boston boston elite basketball)  
2. To use the online 
portal https://app.glofox.com/portal/#/branch/65d3934b3b78dc7a7406ebc4/courses  an
d find week(s) you'd like to register for 
3. Select forgot password and follow the link instructions to your email to create a new 
password.  
4. Follow steps below for adding payment information, adding your children and signing 
up for programs.  
 
2. The App! **HIGHLY PREFERRED** 
1. Go to https://apps.apple.com/us/app/glofox/id916224471 and download the glofox 
app.  
2. search boston elite basketball 
3. create a profile and add your payment information  
4. add a child profile (your payment information transfers over)  
5. Purchase the camp week immediately after to ensure you are registering as the 
correct child 
6. If you are adding another child you need to go back to your profile dashboard and 
add another child then follow the same steps - purchase the camp or clinic right after 
adding the child.  
7. toggle the timetable below to select the camp(s) you want to attend while staying 
logged into your child's account 
8. You can access all our clinics/camps, your payments, add more children profiles and 
check your calendar and bookings here.  
9. One you register I will send you the camp form packet for you to return day 1 of 
camp.  
 
3. Online  
1. Go 
to https://app.glofox.com/portal/#/branch/65d3934b3b78dc7a7406ebc4/courses and find 
which week(s) you want to register for.  
2. Register and create a profile  
3. Add your payment information  
4. Create child account which you'll see on your dashboard page (your payment info is 
linked) 
5. Stay in the child profile and go back to the link for the camps you want to register and 
put in your card info!  
6. If you happen to click "return to profile" you would need to click on what child you 
want to register as and click "use". You can switch back to your original profile on the 
top right. 
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6. Register and I will send you a welcome pack with all parent forms and authorizations 
to return day 1 of camp!  
7. You can access all our clinics/camps, your payments, add more children profiles and 
check your calendar and bookings from your online dashboard. 

 


